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Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-Ii- ne

avenue by Telephone.

Call for Rock Islcad
Brewing Co Beer.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
- OF-

Ladies, Misses, Children's Shoes

At Adams all this week
This means oar Ladies1 $5 00 Shoes for $4 00
This means oar Ladies1 $4 00 Shoes for 3 20
This means our Ladies1 13 50 Shoes for 2 80

.) c This means our Ladies1 13 00 Shoes for 2 40
' This means our Ladies1 12 60 Shoes for 2 00

This means our Ladies1 f2 00 Shoes for 1 60

M isses and Children's in same proportion. Our spring
stock will be in soon, and we must have the room. Bring
your cash and take them away.

Bargains at ADAMS'

See our Fall
And Winter Suits.

Our purpose in advertising is to let everybody
who buys clothing that is all mankind here
about know that our suitings are in, and the
finest ever displayed in the city. You are
respectfully invited to call and see the latest
in patterns and styles.

Call and leave your order.

J. B. ZHKLER;
Star Block, opposite Harper house.

pc (Lioans sot
75 TRIMMED HAT$.

We have about 50 Cloaks and 75 Trimmed
Hats left, and in order to avoid packing
them away we would sell them at most any
price. Don't'miss this opportunity.

JOiTTrT EJI iMill

JUST RECEIVED a

1 45c and 75c Caps. Just

r

E

II H4 w. 2nd St I

V IU Davenport (

new line of 25c, 35c, C

the thing for skating. k

AN UGLY FIRE.
In the Rock Island National

Bank Building.

STARTS II GHESUOAL LAB0BAT0BT.

EXretlT Work of tko Firms rrsToaU a
NnM . Althoosk CMtMmfali lurgM.
abta totUnld DiMp hi Paaa Ktl
nH of tha Loss --Tka IMstribatioo ( Uw

Fire broke oat in m little window-les- s
room off from the reception par-

lors of the Sun Accident association,
on the second floor of the Rock
Island National bask building,
at 10 o'clock this morning. The
room had been occupied as a labora-
tory by Dr. W. R. Alexander, and
was stored with chemicals, drugs,
etc., together with the doctor's oper-
ating chair, boxes of surgical instru-
ments and other paraphernalia such
as would attach to a physician's
workshop. Preparatory to moving
from the city, a portion of the goods
had been sold within the past few
days, and DrAlexander having gone
to Chicago this morning for the day,
being expected back in the morning.
Miss Schmitt, daughter of Gen. W.
A. Schmitt, proprietor of the Sun Ac-
cident association, was engaged in
packing the goods, and the room be-

ing dark, had been using a lamp and
had just left the room for an instant
when she discovered the flame issu-
ing from within. She alarmed her
father. Gen. Schmitt, who, rushing
in, seized the lamp, which bud evi-
dently exploded, and tossed it out of
the window, and with excellent pres-
ence of mind quickly shut the door
to the room to prevent a draft.
Then the fire alarm was sounded,
and all four companies responded
quickly, although it was a
job for the horses pulling the
apparatus1 through the snow.
With the aid of chemical extinguish-
ers the spread of the fire was at once
prevented, and then the firemen set
to work putting down the blaze.
The room was suffocating, and the
dense smoke made it an ugly tire to
battle, and being anxious to use as
little water under the circumstances
as possible, it proved an unenviable
job, but the efficiency of the Rock
Island paid department and equip-
ment was again shown and the tire
put out with remarkably small inci-
dental destruction.

Ths Daangs.
It was necessary to use more or

less water, of course, and while it
wasjudiciously applied, considerable
danAge to adjoining property was
unavoidable. Dr. Alexander's outfit
was valued at $1,500 to f2,000, and
on this is a loss of $800 to 11.000.
The damage to the building in floor-
ing and plaster and from the smoke
will amount to f200, while L. S. Mc-Ca- be

suffers about $200 from water go-
ing through into the millinery and rib-
bon department of his store directly
beneath. There was no insurance on
Dr. Alexander's goods, but the build-
ing and McCabe stock were fully in-

sured.
The insurance was distributed

among the following local agencies:
On McCabe stock. Hurst & Donald-
son; Huesing & Iloeft; Hayes &
Clcavelaud: Charles E. Hodgson:
Henry Schill. On the building.
Hurst & Donaldson; Hayes & Clcave-
laud; Ralph Haverstick.

Will Start Over Again.
As appears by a special from Ana-mos- s,

Iowa, George Baglcy, the ex.
press messenger in the employ of the
United States Express company, who
robbed it of 100.000, was released
from the penitentiary there, after
serving his sentence of

his term lcing up Mon-
day. Of course he shortened it con-
siderably by good lehavior. It is
stated that Bagley left Anamosa for
Tipton, intending to pay a visit to
relatives there, and that he will make
bis home in Des Moines. Nothing is
said of the vocation he is to follow,
but it is inferred from the dispatch
that he has had all he wants of the
rocky road of the transgressor, and
thathe intends to be a straight man
in the future. Up to the time of the
discevery of his crime, Bagley had
been one of the trusted men of the
comnanv's larre force of mesKenrars.- rf e 'and his theft occasioned great sur-
prise among his acquaintances every
where. He nas a great many friends
who still hope that the future has a
good record in store for him.

ThoUorana Coaisdlaa.
A German Soldier11 is a musical

comedy drama from the pen of Harry
W. Emmett, and is to be given at
Harper's theatre tonight by James
A. Keilly. the popular dialect come
dian and sweet singer, and his excel
lent company of artists. The com-
pany is returning home to New York
from an extended and successful tour
of the Pacific slope, where the star
has been literally showered with
praise from both press and public.
In many instances Mr. Keilly has
been held in close comparison to the
late lamented J. K. Emmett. and is
said to wear the honor with credit;
his ' sweet singing, mannerisms,
never fail to win for him a warm
place in the hearts of his audience.
The company carries it own special
scenery, stage settings, etc.. with
which it makes every scene a genu-
ine life picture true to nature. It is
a play for all who love fine comedy.

B tr tm m PioUa ttUt .

and faultless teeth in a lovely tnouti.
it one of its greatest charms. Be
careful of your teeth, and preserve
them by using Sozodont, that charm-
ing dentrifice, which is perfectly
harmless and absolutely indispensa- -
Die lor me Miueu

IS REYNOLDS A BIGAMIST?

Ha la Bail TcM la tha Clrca.lt Caart mm

ta aaava Caorga.
The trial of Albert Reynolds, of

Port Byron, for having too many
wives was commenced in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon. Rey-
nolds was first married to a Mrs.
Courtney in 1885. and lived with her
nntil 1887, when she became insane
and was ordered committed to Jack-
sonville, where ehe is at present.
Albert remained in single harness
until last year. Although warned,
it is understood, by persons more
familiar with the severity of the law,
he thought there would be no harm
in marrying again. Mrs. Minnie
Barden, of Port Byron, was his choice
of a better-hal-f, and the two were
married by Judge Adams Nov. 3,
1891. The conple lived together bnt
a short time when complaint was
made against Reynolds for big-
amy, under whieh charge he
was indxtcd by the grand jury of
the present term. He heard of the
law's interference, and realising the
seriousness of the charge, attempted
suicide by taking poison. In this he
was unsuccessful. '

The jury before whieh the case is
being tried is composed of: Louis
Cohn, John Oltman, J. H. Brown, J.
F. Smith. Phil Dingledine, J. E. Lar-ki-n,

John O. Johnson, Gus Linde-bla- d.

William Eckerman, Eugene
Burns and John Larson. William
McEniry appears for the defendant,
and State's Attorney Searle repre-
sents the people.

Lord Acquitted.
The Lord horse stealing case was

given to the jury at 3 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. A verdict of acquit-
tal was returned at 10 o'clock this
morning.

THE POPULAR SHADE.

Tba Material Moat Favora For tha Mew

Coart Honaa.

The fact of the court house build-
ing committee having met yesterday
to consider the invitations from vari-
ous stone firms to visit different
buildings with a view to deciding
upon the material for the new Rock
Island county court house, has re-
vived interest in the subject, and
many opinions are expressed as to
the kind of material that should be
employed, and as far as The Argus
has learned through casual inquiry
there is a large preponderance of
sentiment favorable to a dark mater-
ial, such as Portage red sandstone.
This has been the feeling from the
tirst, and it is supported by logic,
too.

Reason for Sueh a Sentlmeat.
Many substantial reasons are given

for this preference, as have hereto-
fore been noted in Thr Argus, the
chief of which is that" the dark shade
will maintain its appearance better
than a lighter hue, and the location
of the building, and built as it will be,
for years to come it will be less apt to
show the effects either of the weather
or t the smoke, and then, too, the
red color is sustained by many on the
pure question of preference based on
modern ideas, as many public build-
ings are being erected of this mater-
ial now throughout the country.

Street Hallway Motes.
Henry Schnitger, who severs his

connection with the tri-cit- y atreet
railway system today, as noted yes-
terday, docs so to associate himself
with D. A. McGugin, formerly of Mc-Gug- in

& MeRea, and the firm will
hereafter be known as McGugin &
Schnitger.

John D. Fish, it should have been
mentioned in yesterday's Argus, be-

comes general electrician for the
Davenport & Rock Island Railway
company, on the retirement of C. A.
Fredericks. Mr. Fish has been em-
ployed in the electrical department
of the system for several years, and
is a good man practically and theo-
retically.

Exports With tha Caa.
Jacob Schaefer, the billiard "wiz-

ard,11 and Frank C. Ives, the Na-
poleon11 of billiards, are to play in the
New Grand opera house, in "Daven-
port, on the evening of Monday, Feb.
1, for a purse offered by the lovers
of billiards in this vicinity. They
are unquestionably the two great-
est living billiard players, and the
citizens of the three cities will un.
djubtedly turn out in force to greet
the two champions. Their manager,
Mr. Parker, was in town today and
managed the details, and gives as
surance that they will positively ap-
pear on the date mentioned." The
contest will consist of 300 points I

balk line. Previous to the main
event they will play 250 points at
straight rail as an appetizer, and af-
ter the match both will give an ex-

hibition of fancy shots at which they
are both past masters. William H.
Catton, of Rock Island, will probably
act as referee.

On Not. 2, 18M, at the sale of un-
claimed freight of the Adams Express
company, a trunk was sold, contain-fema- le

attire, marriage certificate
and other private papers of Mrs. L.
llalsey. which the undersigned
would like to recover for Mrs. L.
Ilalscy. E. U. Leiss,

Agent Adams Express Co.

The VHaataar.
Fair weather, slightly warmer to-

day, colder tonight and considerably
colder Friday. Today's temperature,
19 above. F. J. Wiu, Observer.

Parks' Tea it a great blood purifier
and cleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which moves the bowels without rain.
sniping or discomfort. Sold by Harts
6 UUemcycr.

A BODY BLOW.

Augustana Cbllege Deals One
to Sports.

ESPECIALLY TEAT OF FOOT BALL.

Agalast ParaUtUoc
Ceatesta, mmm ths VasaltT Am.

proas mt tha PaalUoa mm Alt
faasss Aay atwn la tha latctcst
mt Sports.
Augustana college and the theo-

logical seminary has dealt college
sports a body blow, especially that
of foot ball.

The subject is one, as is known,
which has been agitating the
institution for some time, espe-
cially aa it pertains to foot
ball, and last fall a committee
was appointed composed of members
of the faculty and representatives of
the students, to take the matter un-
der consideration, in all its phases,
to look into it thoroughly through
correspondence, aid otherwise, with
other educational institutions, and
report. Yesterday the committee
made its report to the faculty. It
made two recommendations.

First, that no further foot ball con-
tests in which students of the col-
lege participate be allowed; second,
that a committee composed of three
members of the faculty and three
students be delegated to take into
consideration thoroughly the subject
of college sports, and make provision
for such kinds as might be advisa-
ble.

tot Dowa as All Sports.
The faculty approved of the first

recommendation of the committee
abolishing foot ball, but discounte-
nanced any move whatever having a
tendency to encouraging sport; that
is, it sat down effectually on sports
of any kind. This action will dis-
pose of college contests of all kinds
hereafter, so far as Augustana is
concerned, the action of the facul-
ty is the talk of the hour at the col
lege, and while there are many of the
students who fully uphold the stand
taken, there are others who consider
it unnecessarily severe.

A CoaBBaeneeaaeBt Deportare.
The senior class at Augustana held

a meeting yesterday and decided to
secure a speaker outside of the col-
lege to address the class on
graduation day. Heretofore it has
been the custom for the . class
to choose its orator from among its
students, and the departure this year
is one wmcn meets witn tbe com'
mendation of the faculty, for it
voices an aim to nave the last im
pression made upon the minds of
those who are closing an important
period in their lives, one that will be
of such a nature as to be a fitting
climax for the instruction they have
received throughout their college
years, and in advance of the work
which they have had in hand.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Yoar Lire
Awar

is the truthful, startling title of a
book about the harm
less, guaranteed tobacco habit-- ' cure
that braces up mcotinized nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison,
makes weak men rain strength.
vigor and manhood. You run no
physical or financial risk, as ac

is sold by T. H. Thomas under a
guarantee to cure or money re-
funded. Book free. Address Ster-
ling Remedy Co., New York or Chi-
cago.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton . . . .f7 AO

Discount for cash, per ton 25
Cannel coal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton 4 25

Cartage added on less than ton or-
ders. E. G Frazer.

The Argus. 10c a week, delivered
every evening at yonr door.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tbe many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lew expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs,

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the ref reahing and truly
beneficial properties of perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cokU, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has gi van satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fin is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50e and SI bottles, bat it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrap
Uo. enly, whose name is printed on every
package, also the aasne, Syrap of Figs,
and being well Informed, yoa will not
accept aay substitute if offered.

mm LeaHis

For Evening Wear.

NEW STYLES
Widths

"The BOSTON,"
162) Second Ave., Under Rock Island House

Picture Framing

WALL PAPER
IS NEXT . .

Adams Wall Paper Company,
310. 312 and 3i4Tmntleth street

Biggest Store. Biggest stock in the three eltiea.

You Can Make
No more useful or acceptable
present to anyone than a good
Mackintosh. We have a large
Stock of Ladies,. Misses, Gentle-
men's and Boys. Styles, Qualities
and Prices will sorely please
you, and now is the time to
make your selection.

Our Hot Water Bottles
Are the Best Made.

Remember your horse and buy
him a good Rubber Cover. It
will pay you.
Everything in Rubber at the

Rubber Store, p5?e

V7HS0U HAIGHT&CO.
207 Brady street, Davenport.

The Order of
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50

When consider the
are new stylish the

PRICES we q for the coming in
the the momentous

of the

J Special sale Men's

j choice of all our regular
tt.OO and $3.75 Men's

jj Trousers, the neatest patterns
me oest clotn, tbe o'

all for

All the Men's Trousers we
heretofore for $3 and 3.50,

the famous
Trousers, all go for

$2.75, $2.50
tbe 'Dutchess1

to tbe low price of $3

1804 Avenue.

6

A to E.

Now

the Day !

Boys' Department.
Boys'1 Dress Overcoats

have decided to sell all that are
left at

$11.00 quality at $5.50 r8.00 4.00
8.50 " 1.75

HALF
Children's Ulsters and

Cape Overcoats.
$6 quality at $3.25

4.75 2.3X
4.50 2.25
3.00 . 1.50

1.13
5.00 Reefers

One Price.

Price Reductions

you stop to that ALL goods in this store
fresh clean and PHENOMENALLY

LOW note week will appear
proper light most remarkable and

iay.

of
Trousers.

Your

1150,

finest
workmanship, $3,

sold
including Dutchess'

2.50

Our wool pants.
marked down with

Sommers
Second

HALF PRICE.

PRICE.

2.26
2.50

&i LaVelle

op-

portunity


